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Store Open Evenings Until 6:30 O'clock
Saturdays 10 P. M.

$7 Fancy Silk Vest Free
This week only, including Nalurdnj. w itli every

suit or ovorcoat order. Your choice of any material,
made-to-ord- cr suit or overcoat.

Union

Made

Guaranteed

Endless assortment of all wool patterns to choose
from. Come early and avoid the rush. Remember, we
are the tailors, and not agents. Our suits and over-
coats are made to your measure made to fit made
to please, and made very quickly.

WARNING!
The famous "Duudeo" system Is widely Imitated. Wo have

no connection with any other store In this city, and therefore
urge you to como to tho right place.

Send lo r
Our Sample
Folder and

Stylo Plates.
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fKAJtOLD MU.WJCHT

N. W. Corner 15th and Harney Sts.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
-- aThIs picturtf shows copy
of "Their Yesterdays" wrapped
and tied (no string used) with
special package band of
"Christmas Greetings" no
extra charge.

Christmas Packages
This picture shows copyt"

"The Winning Barbara
Worth" wrapped and tied (no
string used) with special pack-
age band "Greetings of the
Season" no extra charge.

Said By The Critics

Keep In
Press

All

Made us

Chicago Racord-Harald-H- ts earnest purpose of the very fiber ofsweet and fine love story sweet-spirite- wise, full ofthought and feeling noble and wholesome book.
story of the love of and woman"J.8""1?" 9lobTX!?.is 's'h.e sentle

which the vigor of "That Printer
the

uruu

of of

of

by

man
Udell s." the kindliness ofpower of Dan Matthews" and the grace of "narhar, wWi,"an woven into a strain jnorc aeucate and more beautiful than this great

MampliU New. SclmlUr--A really great book you feel better, you feelrefreshed, you feel a desire to drop to your knees and thank Almighty Godfor such a book and for permitting you to read It.

THEIR YESTERDAYS
By the Same Author

THE WINNING OF BARBARA
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Illustrations by Cootes

Cloth, 12mo. Each, SI.30 Net
For Sale Everywhere

The Book Supply Company
Publisher
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LEARN MOREj

BARBARA XORTtf

US WHAT YOUR NEEDS ARE
FOR COOKING OR HEATING

The experts of our Domestic Economy Depart
merit will then select suitable sizes and styles to exactly
meet your requirements, write you full descriptions
and send you photo engravings

you will then be pre-

pared to use your
own fud sJment,
based on knowledge.
We will see to It, that
you get what you
want at a reason

L

AN FURNACES

Please address your inquiry to the
DOMESTIC ECONOMY DEPARTMENT
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Charter Oak Stove and Range Co., St. Louis, Mo.

The Twentieth Century Farmer
Is tno leading Agricultural Journal or tne west, Its columns ais
filled with the best thought of the day In matters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and it is a factor In the
development of the great western country.
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December Magazines

Harper's for December contains tho fit t

pnpor of "M Quest tn the Arctic." by
Vlljalnmr Stefansson. Lillian Nlchln Rtvcs
her recollections of ltllblnstcltl, W. D.
How i lls Iihs an nttlolr on "Cordova, and
tho Way There," and Walter Prltchurd
Kutoti writes of "Neighbors In the Winter
Night." There Is itnother Installment of
the novel. "Tin- - Judgment House," by fill-be- rt

Parket ; short stories by Mark Twain,
Margaret Camel on. Perceval Olhboti, Vole
Downie. Norman Duncan, Alice Hrown
nnd Horace Fish. Klehnrd t.e Oalllenue
contribute "Children In Fiction." nnd
Poems by Thomas llatdj. Charles Hanson
Towne, Arvln MacKnye. Paulino Hrooks
Qiilnton and K. S. Mnriln complete the
number.

The Christmas number of the Century
has short stories by Lucy Purmnn, Vir-
ginia Yenmnn Hemnlt nnd Ioulse Her.
rick, "lord's Spiritual In Jerusalem."
tells readers of the peculiar conditions of
Christian worship In the Holy Land, and

'After-thi-Wu- v Series" has to do with
the fmpenchment of Andrew Johnson.
General Harrison Grey Otis outlines the
Cannes of the attempt to "recall" John-si-

nnd General John H. Henderson, con
tributes a series of personal remlnls-'cencc- s

of Lincoln and the lenders of the
flrit few nfter-thc-w- years. Kdlth
Hlchert continues her analysts of tho ct

of fraternities on college girls. Jacob
'.. nils discusses the evolution of tho New
York newsboy. Violet Oakley's color 11- -I

Iterations of Dante's l)lvlne Comedy, a
' forntlsplere by Mary Greene Illumon-- (
sclicln mid a wood engraving by Colo nre
auicnn the art feature.

In Scrlbner's for Doceuiber. Price Col
lier's second imivt tin "Germany nnd tho
Germans" deals with political parties and
the press, christian Hrlnton contributes
an article on "Scandiuitvltm Painters of
Today." Hnd Hlrge Harrison In "The
Field of Art." discusses subjects for the
painter In American scape. Thomns Nel- -

Kon Pace's story. "Tho Stable of the Inn"
reproduces the nntlvtty In the language
of an actual narrative of today. There Is
another Installment of John Pox's serial,
"The Heart of the Hills." and short stor-
ies by Albert Kinross, Allco Hrown. Mrs.
Belloc Lowndes, Gordon Arthur Smith
and Gerald ChlttenTlen.

The leading article In the Atlantic
Monthly la a discussion of "The Drift
Toward Government Ownership of nail-ways- ,"

by n. L. Wlncholl, president of
the 'Frisco lines. Charles Kllot Norton
contributes another Installment of tho
"letters of Friendship." John Mulr con-
tinues the story of his boyhood. Gamaliel
Bradford, Jr.. contributes a confederate
portrait of James Longstrrct, nn attack
on present-da-y methods of department
store advertising by Ellznbeth C. nillltiRS,
a dtsciiMlon of tho philosophy which un-
derlies the labor unions by Wilbur M.
Vrban. nnd nn essay by Kllzabeth Tay-
lor, entitled. "Tho Valley of the Others."

"KxplorlnB Other Worlds" Is tho new
serlts that begins In the World's Work
lor uecemuer. "Adventures on tho
frontiers oi science" Is ts subtltln nn,i
William Hayard Hale. Its author, de-- j
scribes the first article ns "Discoveries
Among the Stars." U. F. Yoakum has n
paper on "The High Cost of Selling."
Samuel P. Orth's second article of "The
Uuttle Line or Uilvii- - Includes a descrip-
tion of n crew of professional strike-
breakers. Mabel Daggett P.lco has an
urtlcle on 'Hulldlng a llcttcr Itnec," nntl
Lieutenant ucorge F. Wnugli tells of a
journey made across Alaska In midwin-
ter

Lippincott'x opens with a novel, "The
Glimmer Glass," by Augusta Kort-reih- t.

and short stories that breathe of
the holiday season nre "A Christmas
Blessing," by Harriet Prescott Spofford:

i"Tho Woman nt the I)oor.V by John Nich
olas Hcffol; "Two-Tails- ," by Owen Oli-
ver, and "Mercy's Goodness," by Kills
O. Jones. Lucy Coplnger contributes
"Gurls Is Fierce." while Temple Uailny
Is responsible for a clever and touching
little tale, entitled. "Grandma." Then

jtheie Is another "Short-Stor- y Master-- j
piece" the third of the Russian series.
"A I.ong Kxlle," by Tolstoi.

' The Christmas number of Life Is one
jOf the few numbers of the year that
takes longer than half an hour to read.
In fact, to rend every lino of It and to ox- -i

amine the pictures as closely as they
ought to be examined Is a pleasant half

'morning's task. The touch of color In
the Insldo pages adds n variety nnd It Is
not carried too far. On the whole, this
Is the best Christmas number of Life that
we have ever seen.

The National Review for December con.
tains the usual "Bplsodes of the Month,"
and feutures nn article by Lord Roberts
on "National Service." W. R. Lawson
writes on "Points for the Wireless ."

W. Morton Fullerton contributes
"The Triple Kntente and tho Present
Cnsis." L. Cope Cornford has a pnper
or ' Homo Rule and Civil War," and

,Lad Dllloughby De Broke tells of "The
P'os and Cons of Domestic Service."

The December Red Book contains the
usual photogrnphto art studies with short
stories by Richard Washburn Child,
Julius Grinned Futhmann. Wallaco Ir-
win. Harris Merton Lyon, Kdward Lyell
! ox, Owen Oliver. Frederick R. Roch-dol- f.

Ida M. Bvans, Charles Nnvllle Ruck,
John Barton Oxford, John Haslette, Ed-wi- n

Balmcr, Orlttenden Marriott, J. L.
Beaton, Minnie Barbour Adams, Freeman
Tilden and Ixiuls V. De Foe.

The Christmas Alnslee's opens
novelette by Kleanor Merclen

, 4oya me L'miKe, ijnd among
I butors of short stories nre:

with a
Kelly,

contrl- -
Jeffery

arum. Anna Alice cnapin. llorncn Fish,
(Nalbro Hartley, F. Berkeley Hmlth. Anne
Warwick, I. A. R. ,WyIln and Martha

I
McCullough-WHHitms,- -' There Is the usual
review of plays and players and new
books.

The Metropolitan contains stories by
W W Jacobs Melville Davlsson Post.
Henry C. Rowland and Henry Miller
Rldeout Arnold Bonnett contributes the

i second of a series of articles on "The
Caho of tho Plain Man." Peter Clark
Macfarlane has a paper on "The United
States Steel Corporation," Morris Hill- -
quit writes of socialism in the United
States W. J. Ghen gives his views of
the work of the Sixty-secon- d congress,
and Montrose J. Moses on "The Advance
Guard of British Dramatists."

The lending articles In the December
'Issue of the North inerlnn Review are

demoted to the situation in the Balkans
under the titles "The War In the Bal-

kans and An American View.' Prof
Ir'i K l"iMr ontriixitf v paper on "fs

!t'- - HirH i st of Ll.int; cimntf Hlghrr"
and Jo' n Hut.-?- ' irbs cilt'u n tho r'jnten- -

Hons of Prof Sclmfer m regnrd to "The
New VltallMii." The concluding paper by
Gnbrlel Hsnntatix, the eminent French
historian, offers many reason for a
closer relationship lietween North Amer-
ica and France lMlen Burns Sherman has
a very suggestive essay on "The Involu-
tion of Prayer." J. P. Collins records two
Interesting personal Interviews In "Con-
versations with George Meredith "

11. Rider Haggard commences a new
story In the December Strand entitled
"Smith and the Pharaohs " Arthur Mor-
rison, F. St. Mars, Austin Philips. C. C.
Andrews and K. Nesblt also contribute
stories. Mary Shaw, the actress, dis-

courses amusingly on the subject of
"Stage Hands," while T. C. Bridges con-
tributes an article on "Record-Breakin- g

Run Riot " Herbert Dn Parcq writes on
"The Karly Days of the British Chan-
cellor of the Kxehen.uer'' and pays a fine
tribute to the genius of Dngl&nd's fore-
most statesman, Lloyd George.

In the December Issue of the Wide
World Magazine Jules 1fgrand describes
"A Got Ilia Hunt In Kmmtorlal Africa."
Ilermnn Scheffauer gives . description of
Snn Francisco's open-ai- r theater and
Nlchol Lee tells of nn exciting visit which
he paid some time ngo to our western'
"China Town." "A Battle, with Bees" Is
a narrative by Frederick Los. Clifford
Hallo's nccounl of how he took a motor
car to King Menellk of Abyslnnls. reads
like a romance by Rider Haggard and
"Two Years In the Kuiu Valley." by F. A

Joseph, describes n little known but highly
attractive section of India.

ISvcrbody's features the second Install
ment of Thomas Lawson's "The Rem-

edy," Ieo L. Roddlng writes on "King
Coal and his Court." S. H. Wolfe has a
Daner on "Human Wesr and Tear." nnd
Clayton Hamilton contributes the revlo'.v
of plojs. Short stories are by Vance
Thomiwon. Talbot Mundy. Virginia Rod
erick and Inez Thompson, and theic Is
another lnstnllment of Uie serial. "The
Case of Jennie Brlco," by Mary Robert
Rlnehart. The usual review of books and
Under the Spreading Chestnut Trc..

complete tho number.

McCluro's for December opens with a
novel. "My Little Sister," by Kilzanetn
I!nlilna (Won .Tnlinsnn's "The Sixty-fir- st

Second," and Jcffcry Farnol's, "An Ama- -

t,.n nniitlenien." aro continued, nnd mere
are short stories by Samuel Merwln, Helen
Van Cnmpcn, Mnraveno Kennedy 'i nomp

son and Hugh Johnston. Burton J. I lend-ric- k

writes on "Insurance for Working-men,- "

Alfred Henry lwls continues his
dlnry of a New York policeman, Bennett
Miissan nnd Robert Giau have an article
tolling of the fortunes in moving picture.
films nnd Wllla Slbert Cnthcr contrmutcs
a poem, "Prattle spring "

The ChrlstmiiB number of the American
comes out In Its new form, nnd contnlnn
tho second Installment of "The Friendly
Rond." by David Grayson: and short
stories by Harris .Merton Lyon, Henry
Oyen. Welford Beaton and Mary Brecht
Pulver, Arnold Bennett's novel. "J He lie- -

gent." begins In this number, ana l'rnr.k
Bnrkley Copley tolls of "The Impeach-
ment ot Trosldent Israels." Walter
T'rinhniil Knstnn has an article on "Tho
Tlii.ntrr" nnd I tin M. Tnrboll Writes Of

tho work of one of the reformatories for
women In New York. The cover design Is
by Angus MacDonnll, and Is especially
good.

The Christmas number of Country Life
In America Is the finest Issue over pub-llshc- d

of thnt magazine The special fea-
tures, both literary nnd nrttstlc, am of tho
highest standard. Among the authors are
Jncoh A. Rlls nnd Urncst Thompson
Betou: among tho contributing nrtlsts.
Dugold Stewart Walker, William L.
Jacobs, Charles Livingston Bull and J C.
Lcyendecker.

The Christina number of the London
Grnphlo contains "No Christmas." by K.
L. Montgomen : "An Intellectual Friend-
ship," by lion. Nornh Cavendish; "Tho
Phantom Troika," by W. Aimer-Stor-

"The Girl nt the Gate," by H. Devere
Stacpoole, und "Tho Matchmaker," b
Arthur IJckorsIoy. "A Lesson In
Geography," t)V W. A. Mackenzie, and
"Jan's Courtship." 11. M. Brock, aro
Illustrated Jingles, Tho Illustrations are
especially nttractlvo and the number Is
bound In a striking colored cover by
Frank Craig".

Tho lluustrated Ixndon News contains
Illustration from "Gulliver's Travels" In
color, there are four color plates from
paintings by Kdmund Dulac. which nre
especially attractive, and the whole,

the Christmas spit It. both In i

illustration and story. A tale by O.
Henry, "Christmas by Injunction." has
the lead, and "The Good St. James," by
Netta Byrett Is equally Interesting. Tho
supplement plate, "Whose Turn First,"
Is by Arthur J. Klsley.

Holly Leaves, the Christmas number of
the Sporting and Dramatic News,
contains Illustrated stories by lOden
Phllpotts, Harry Pain, Maarten Martins,
V. 11. Townsend. Richard Harding Davis
and others, and there aro many full-pag- e

Illustrations of Christmas themes. A col-

ored plate of Nelson's "Inst Signal at
Trafalgar" comes with tho magazine,
which Is bound In gold and colors.

"Rave Christmas," write Margaret De-lan- d

In the December Harper's Bazar.
Entertainment Is the keynote of the
number, beginning with "Coming Back
to Christmas," by Zona Gale; "Florida
t.ee" Is a story qf, lpve and smiling mys-

tery by Alice Brown, and "Something
on Her Mind" Is a love story' of a girl,
her sweetheart an1, tir aunts, by Mary
1J. Wilklns. "The Glory of Opportunity"
begins the story of one girl's achieve-
ment, told simply und touchlngly by the
girl herself. Color printing and full-pag- e

Illustrations Include "Tho Message of the
Violets." "Caught!" "JSmbarrassment of
Riches." by Jessie Wilcox flmith; "We
Three kings from Orient Are." by Welsh.
Dr. Kllot writes n Christmas message to
the online Kmcrnttnn. which he calls
"Marry Young" Kdlth M. Thomas con-

tributes "Christmas Is for Children, a
poem " Tho Prner of the Women" Is
by Inez Huynes Glllmore. There aro
separata articles, Illustrated, about gifts
and how to make, buy and offur them
to the best advantage.

WEAD IS ARRESTED FOR

OBSTRUCTING AN ALLEY

F. I). Wmd. real estate dealer und
member of ttie Water board, was arrested

jon a warrant charging him with obstruct
ing an ant ntsti is cnarged with hav-
ing ttie iJIfv in t'-- i rear of his office at
P.lghtt- - t th and Funmni streets littered
with r.ilN'-- and ashes.

VEGETABLES ARE PLENTIFUL

All Sorts of Green Stuff May Be Hnd
on the Onirtlin Market.

ARE REASONABLE IN PRICE, TOO

V.Klf Arc Xtlll t.olnu Dim n nntl u
Mure Perilled Drellnr Is Pre-

dicted lliittrr Man Mnkrn
n SIIkIm Drop.

The vegetarian need not worry because
winter has come for the nmrkets now
hme. as many varieties of vegetables ,ts
In the summer time and hI1 tire reason.
ablv priced.

Radishes, carrots, itreen onions and other
small garden truek ma be bought for 4

and 5 rents a bun, Itrrnmdn onloils
nte 5 cents a pound Brussels sprouts are

I

L

this sale
at

in tins sale

in thii

in tins
sale

lar in
sale

Ii tents pound. Cauliflower Is 14 cents
'nnd cabbage I cent a pound. Cucumbers
tire 7' rents a plet e. Head lettuce Is J'.-- j

cents a head. Fresh tomatoes are priced
'the same per pound and grape fruits are
a nickel rnrh. Green peppers ate three
or a dime and spinach Is 15c a pound

Kgg ate still goliiB down. A drop of I

cents a doren wits tecorded during the
week on the wholesale price nnd grocers
say a further decline Is Inevitable. A.

King, innunKer of llnyden Bros.' grocery
pi edicts that eggs will be

down to IS cents a dozen by the middle of
January. The New York storage house
now have I.WO.flHt.OH) eggs on hand and
fresh eggs keep coming In, he says.

Butler also dropped off n half cent on
the wholesale price during the week.
Good butter itiaj be bait for 3.S and '0

cents n pound now
Stmie Christinas groceries will rema'n

the same in price through tho holidays
Chnnberrles nre TH cents u pound. Mixed

other select
much them

later.

Genuine .Jackots. ,'iO in
spei'iiil

Ions:

Mink O'J

ffin this sale

lUink 02

sale

Near 02
$70.00

department,

instead

There
Select

deliver
South

Beaver inches long;

$95.00
Genuine Siberian Squirrel Coats, inelies

regular $100.00 quality $95.00
Russian Coals, inches

long; regular $85.00 quality, CCO$Dl7.UU
River Coats, inches long; regular

frTJy.uu quality,

Street.

$89.oo
Coats, inches long; regular

quality, $59.00
Aleutian Coats, 02 inches long, kimono

sleeve, large sailor collar; f f A1
$100.00 quality, in this snlo4 i I

Hudson Coats, inches long, kimono
sleeves, sailor collar, I quality;

$20.00 quality,
this

present

$195.00
Pony Coats in black only, Skinner

satin Hrocado linings; regular $40.00
and $00.00 quality, in )Q

nu tn ate is cents H pound. Chcstmits a a
U',4 cents a pound. Shelled popcorn 's
priced nt S cents h pound. HuMmi I

squashes nte 10 cents each Huge orange
may be bought at 4ft cents a dozen An
kinds of npplts arc $1 M a bushel Hwr t
elder Is cents ,t gallon-nl- tl! tlie tut;

BURLINGTON BRIDGE
NEAR BURNED

SCIIl YI.KR. Neb. Dir. H tSpeelBlH t

A plle-trl- er set fire to the Burlington
bridge near here toils v, destroying n
largo of 'he frame wotk The

passenger train Is held up m
the other side nnd It will be twentv-roit- r

hours at least before the bridge can '
put In shape for truffle. One of thr

men lot his balance while pot-tin- g

the fire nut :in. Ml into the Platts
liver and was nenrli before as-

sistance renrhrl him

The mild
has us with
enormous stock
hand. We have con-

cluded sac r if i co
now of after Christmas. You get the benefit.

is you can that will he appre-ciato- d

so as a set of furs or a fur coat. now, and
we will them

G. E. SHUKERT, 401-- 3 15th

;VJ

(.Marmout)

Seal

Seal

l.CU
Seal 02

most regu

Russian
and

this

SCHUYLER

portion

drowned

Thirty-inc- h French Cony Jackets, best qual-
ity; regular $:K).00 quality, CIO tZfh
in this sale pi2JU

All our Russian Pony Coats, worth up to
$l'J0.U0; choice, in this
sale

loft

$69.00
Genuine American Mink Sets, worth up

sr:::1.!'.1!8 : $45.00
Japanese Mink Sets, that, sold tfT Efi

up to $00.00; in this sale
Genuine Black Fox Sets,, new snake scarf

and large pillow muff; in A1
this sale JtXUi

Natural Racoon Sets that sold tJOC
at $37.50; this sale 4D.UU

Blue Wolf Sets, large shawl and pillow
mutf; regular price $30.00,
in this sale

Natural Wolf Sets that sold iq
to $30.00; in this sale

$UJ5
$14.75

All our Canadian Marten Sots; $15.00 and
$17.00 qualifies, this TQ 7jr
sale s 4?7o 3

Blue Wolf and French Coney Sets, worth
$7.00 $12.00, in this
sale

weather
an
on

to

no

to

,DU

in

in

to $3.95

G. E. SHUKERT
401-0- 3 Sooth Fifteenth Street

If you'll buy NOW we will place
your purchase on NEXT month's account

and even THEN you pay us only $1 or so weekly make gifts of
clothing, etc., sensible gifts frivolous, fancy, ornamental presents
are only temporary why not take the MODERN view of it?

LADIES' SUITS Saturday you may take choice of any
ladies' suit in the house worth up to as much as QIC
$45, at this one feature price pl)

LADIES' WAISTS Choice thitigs in Messaline or Chiffon,
exquisite creations worth up to as high as $7.50 &4 or
Saturday they are speoialed at only

MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS Saturday must witness a
colossal "Clean Up" on men's attire. Some of the
season's rarest values go at $20, $15 and low as vX"

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS Buy your boy's clothes on
credit when you buy your own. Some of Omaha's &) rn
prettiest ideas here at $4.50, $3 and then low as vyD"

HKK I S 1H)H HII1HTB, I'NDKKWKAIt, I1ATS, N'KKWHAH, KTO.


